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KIDD BREWER'S 

fiCE When Governor 
a umstead died last Sun- 

Ining, my first thoughts 
| his family. 

years 1 had watched as 

l|v was forced into the 

L’d bv his strong-willed 
Ind work ift behalf of all 
lie.' I 

Irificed more thah his life 

■people of North Carolina 

|William B. Umstead Sac- 

Ahile he was' living...... the 

it of- evenings with' his 

tj little daughter. 

I Me 

;URAL MESSAGE... For 

just prior to his first 

jtatk and a week before 
L become Governor, Mrs. 

land I dropped in on him 

,-esidence in Durham, 
id completed writing h:s 

message and was read- 
lloud. 

had started the reading, 
nee had consisted of Mrs.. 

I, his mother-in-law, Mrs. 

ind his daughter, me.U. 

isjcad had dropped o£f#to 
uch, little Merle' 

idered off upstairs. Mrs. 

■mained as the sole audi- 
:he only listener! 

niched at the time about 
psands of people in all 

of North Carolina who 

liting to hear the inaugural 
of the new Governor, but 
lad been able to hold the 
of only one-third of his 
at home. 

JED HOUSE ... William B 
lived in a rented house 

|am when he became Gov- 
North Carolina. 

Jme that now it is not vio- 

confidencp to say tha‘ 

[stead. furnture has been 
lor the past two years in 

[the big upstairs rooms of 
sion here on Blount Street. 

DREW PARTNERSHIP ... 
V '■ 

M' H l• 
Governor of North Caro- 
r formally withdraw tua 
ion from the law firm with 
le had been connected for 

years. He thereafter It ad 

letary interest in the pro- 
rued, jur to be accrue.d-_.by. 
m. 

lecame Governor all the 
-■ ■“ ! 

1 HOME? ... A lot of peo- 
already asking where Mrs.1 

d and twelve-year-old Merle, 
fudent at Ravenscrdft here 

sigh, wi,ll live, now that 
ast move without great de-1 
of the Mansion. A: 
to he assumed that Mrs. 

H and -daughter will return 
herford County to make 
tome with Mrs. Umstead's 

Mrs. Davis, who has spent 
weeks of each year -rccon 
•Mr and Mrs. Umstead,, 

2GATING AUTHORITY j 
s. undoubtedly a great -deal 
th in the statement .that 
1 B. Umstead’s inability t > 

o authority' and responsi- 
•hortenpd his' life. 

S. Senator, he never ad" 
a secretary .— although 

A'as S7,200 available avail- 
ir this .purpose, 
overnor, he did not follow 
Gov. w. Kerr Scott’s poli- 
cing both an administra-j 
sistantand a private «secre-; 

ee able assistants 
r w. Kerr Scott has again 

intelligence in selecting 
aMe assistants to go with 
0 Washington, along wili 
1 Meeks and secretaries. i 

Roney has the experience j 
><*»%«# v td'-serV?' urhb<*r: 

to Senator Scott in tak- 
re °f the departmental work 
ublic relations and service 

People back home. j 
Whitley is equipped to do 
client job as press relations 
,rv. having had much news- 

experience and having gone 
h two political campa’gns 
ead for Gov. and Scott for 
1 within the past two-years. 
William M. Cochrane, now 
ixtrative director of the In- 

of Government, Scott has 
% person to do the legisla- 
^arch for an efficient .ope- 

ner words, Senator W. Kerr 
**11 be able to render his: 
“ents a better and longer 

e through having able as ] 
e ‘n various fields of en- 

^SiGH ROUND UP, page 2 

Orange County Mystery Farm ~ No. 12 

Who Owns This Mystery Form? 
i 

IDENTIFY THIS "MYSTERY FARM" first an J you w-M rece.ve a free subscription to Th* News of 
Orange County. Considerable interest, has been shownirr thfs feature series and a number of people are 
calling each Meek with their identifications. Often t >*y are right,' eomefim*' >h-y are .v ohg. So, join.' 
the- gatne. Read page 4 of today's issue for the Ida itification of last week's "Mystery Farm." The own-- 

er of the farm pictured ab*ve is- aski.d to come by The News as soon as possible and receive a. bsau- 
tifiil mounted photo of the picture above, courtesy cf the Durham Bank and- Trust Company and this 
newspaper 

Lions Broom Sale 
Begins Tomorrow 
The Hillsboro Lions Club wi'.H 

conduct its annual Broom and 
Door Mat sale Friday from 4:1)0 
9:00 P M. 

A house-to-house canvass will be 
made by the members of the Lions 
Club and public support i***o 
quested?* 

All brooms and mats are made 

by blind people, and th< proceeds 
lrom the sale will so to further 
work with the blind. 

Chairman of the sale. Lion P. S 

Joyner, will be assisted by Co- 

Capt-ains- R © Forrest.~Xod .Smithj 
and H. W. Moore, along with the 

entire Lions Membership. 
This sale, originally scheduled 

for September 15th, was postponed 
as a result of Hurricane Hazel.” 

Lodge Plans 
^Degree Work 
On Friday .night,^November 12. a 

unique and unusual degree will be 

staged at-- Eagle Lodge V). 19. 

when, the Third Degree will be 

wilTf.' Past Masters fiLing- 

s 11 sta ions. 
There uill.be two candidates tor 

the.,degree,*-Hast- District Deputy 
Grand..-Master Cbas. .M. Uaeke-. 

Sr' wi:i : fill' 1be* Master's Station 

and Past. District Deputy Grand 

Mas er Grady A- Brown will gne 

the lecture. ■ 

/\Tf I’ ^F .Affsters are :««'«<«*- t!>- ■ 

attend and'participate m this de- 

gree and ally members are re- 

quested to attend. Masai M yobs 

of other lodges are also invited -o 

Huff Joins 
Heart Staff 

Joseph K« Uu££ Cl -nel Hiji, 
has- "jtifncd ..Uwg.tatgy staff- ofChe. 
North Carolina Heart Association' 
ss health education consultant, ac- 

cording to an announcement today 
by William W. Wood, executive 
director. Mr. Huff, who has beep, 
for the past two years health etfd 
cator tor.-the District Health De- 

partment covering Orange, Person. 

Chatham and Lee counties, -will 

work out of the Heart Associa- 
tion's state headquarters here, 
supervising-its lay and profession- 
al educaten programs through out 

North Carolina. 
Mr Huff was born in Georgia. 

hut has lived the greater"part oF 

his.-H.fe in North Carolina. He -is 

a graduate of the University of 
North Carolina, and received hs 
masters degree in public health- 

education from the School of Pub- 

lic Health here in 1952. During 
the war he-servod. with. tbe.FfcdL:. 

cal'.Corps of the US. Air Force for' 
three and a half years, of which 
two find a half years was spent in 

the European theater, 

POMONA GRANGE TO MEET 

The Orange County Pomona 

Orange will meet with the* White, 

t-ross ftrangtr "on -Monday. ■ night., 
November 13 at 8 o’clock. 

This will be an important meet- 

ing and all members are urged to 

attend. 

Guess What? 
The N#ws„h«d many calls from j 

curious readors last week. Thay 
all wanted to know who lived on 

the Mystery Farm. None of them ‘j 
knew. I 

So this w«ak you have two' 
chahces. And if you can guess 
either the owner of the above 

Orange County Mystery Farm 
or the owner of last Week's Mys- 
tery Farm first, you will wilt a 

subscription to the News. 
The ownpr of the Mystery 

Kif»t»tr*Uwon eaflllng the News, 
will reAetve ff.fcandsomety mount* 
ed rosy pf his farm photo. 

This weekly series of farms in 
the county is brought to you by 
this newsoaoer. and The Durham 
Bank and Trust Co., of Hillsboro. 

Scout Program 
WTVt), Durham, will broadcast, 

on Monday afternoon, Noy. 15, at 

4:15 “Tea*Time,” with the discus- 
sion of the day, “The Formation 
of the Five County Area Girl 

Scout 
* 

CoTQTCir'’..r 
Mrs K. C. Bolmeier, president 

of.JPurham County Council of Girl 
Scouts ami Dr. Rose B. Browne 
Council member will visit with 
Miss larir:a Dooley. 

Safety Program 
There will b^ a ‘speaker from 

: v*f 'v Division: ofHighway 
Patrol of Italeigh at the regular 
meeting of the Hillsboro School 
Parents and teachers-meeting on 

'I ui i lay nigh! « 

Mrs McCauley's fourth grafld 
will ha'ye e'ha -ge of the devotional 
pait of thc„ program. All parents 
are urged- to attend. 

ACTORS WANTED 

Miss Ruth Thompson and 
Quentin Patterson have issued 
a call throughout the county for 

all fai?m men and women, both 

fitting and old, who would like 
take part in the little Rural 

Egress 
play. They could use 

many a* twenty (20) people 
urge everybody who is in- 

terested in trying out for this 
pfay to meet at the Hillsboro 
Hfegh School auditorium -this Fri- 

day night, November 12 at 7:30 

p. m. 

Crawford Dies 
L 

At 81 
Funeral services will be held 

or Mrs. Mary Whittington Craw- 
urd. 81, this afternoon at 1 o'clock 
n the Presbyterian Church. Inter- 
ncnt will be .in the Green Hill 
lemotery in Greensboro 
i,rs Crawford, widow of Oliver 

i. | Crawford of Hillsboro and 

laighter of the late Monroe A. 
ird Ella Jcnes Whittington of 
jicenstboro, died at her home 
fucsday aight after a short illness. 

.w>ami'»^n:tn.cr- rusidenl 
jr. n<hi>r<> and had lived in llills- 

»tyo since 1912. 
ih'.-uss Mary,” as she was! aCf?c- 

tyiihvmn.- was one of Hills* 
» i’s best known citizens. Al- 
.hoiiph 8}, she remained one of 

;he town's most active qitizens 
ini 1 the morning of her death 
ivinn she was stricken with para- 
lysis and sank into a coma. She 
i,vas never too busy to help others 
ind daily made the rounds of sev- 

eral homes' in the community to 
lend help of brine a \yird of en- 

jguracemgnt. She was a familiar 

figure on the Hillsboro streets, 
{reeving shore keepers and clerks 
ind purveying accounts of latest 

Happenings to a host of acquain- 
tances. She was a loyal member 
of the Hillsboro Presbyterian 
uhurch and was always active in 

of its affairs and throughoiut 
the years cou.'d be counted upon 
BT fertd a hidplng; band- at wetf 
lings, funerals and other gather- 
ings. Iji earlier years she became 
llie Stale’s first woman member 
,1 a volunteer fire company, later 

enjoyed appearing in. parades 
\ jai ,ng the regalia of this distinc- 
ricn. 

Survivors include a sister, Mrs. 
ibomts E. Lynch, and a nephew, 
;.dw;n M, Lynch, of Hillsboro; two 

stepdaughters, Mrs. A. W. Kenion 
and Miss Ruth A. Crawford, and 
a stepson, Herman Crawford, all 
if Hillsboro. 

Sheriff To Attend a 
-~- 

School In Chapoi Hill 
Odell FI C'iayuin, recently elect 

i rl Denpicratic Sheriff, will attend 
the Sheriff’s School at the Insti- 
I ute nf ftnvernmen^ in_(*hjr[iel Hill 

Kov. 17-20. 
“11 am grateful t r the encour- 

agement and support which Or- 

ange.County citizens gave to me, 

iyi 1" will‘do rhy Pest to uphold 
their feeling of confidence I hope 
that as Sheriff of this county 1 

measure up to the expectations of 

yon people. I shall do my best to 
handle my duties in office in ac 

; ordance with the befjt interests 
of all the peoplci” he declared. 

Orange County Voting Box Score 

County Commissioner 
Sheriff Register 

<5f Deeds 

Precinct 

:hapel Hill. Na 2 228 

?hapel Hill Nq, 3 321 

rhapcl Hill No. 4_291 
'hapel Hill No. 5 217 

268 
-9S 
Us 

128 127 4# 40 11» 53 

301 284 .314 308 49 50 J 297 46 

266 259 291 278 67 67 ! 245 69 

199 188 212' 213 

123 42 

4U 

larrboro 
Vhite Cross 

Idle" Store 

olars 
ar*- 

'69 70 

246 240 251 290 151 -113 

95 94 93 103 25 21 

”59 55 50 56 11 12 

75 

63 

_190 78 
246 117 

96 26 

7 64 

"70 70^70“ 
60 62 60 

atterson 

ack Spring 

T48 62 137 139 

48 

31 ; 173 

53 58 56 

niversitv 
4 123 119 118 120 

Clerk Of 
Court 

Congress U S. 
Senate 

118 124 38 

Vn 20' 
1231 | 129 [ 125 

245 If 240 245 

301 40 320 
285 

47' 

ildwell 
76 68 12 23 24 

idar Grove 
'84 

141 T 141 

59 4-i 54 

128 14 118 

93. 17 77 

94 

1 57f 1 56 

i 118.i 118 

f 76 I 75 

92 

Marys 
48 35 29 

c i 
J- — 

39 12 34 

ia'f 135 141 126 134 48 

llsboro 
totals 3093 

loo '•___L 
693 682 

_ 

652 668 79 79 j 747 60 
_——2——^-—~r£r^VVvrt—4c= i i fiQO 
690 .0°^ — ■■■'■ —. 

3090 3004'3018 3100 755 72^ 3175 699 

137 47 127 

.716 
~ 

63 687 68 1 645 86 

3190 569 3025 635 T 3096 611 
671 | 668 

31167“ "3089 

Vi 
»> 

Election Shakes Up m 

Board's Term Lineup 
m 
1 

Ray, Lahier,, Walker Win Election For Four Years; Incumbents Two 

Years; Several New J. P/s Are Elect ad By Write-In Vote 

Voting in Orange County’s 
ticularly as it affected the Board 
the Peace by write-in votes. 

The Board of Elections complet 
ed its canvass of the election re- 

sults Saturday, after all. reports 
Mishitted ty the -ftegk- 

ruis of the county’s 19 preeiitcts. 
Later this week thotfe elected will 
receive formal certification of 
iheir election from flections 
Board Chairman E. J. Hamlin. 

In the race for County Commis- 
sioner, the significance of the vot- 

[ ing lay in the selection of mem- 

bers for 4-year and 2-ycar terms. 

! Under terms of a local legislative 
j act passed by the last General As- 

'sembly and going into effect at 
! this time, the Orange Board ol 

j Commissioners was increased from 

j hree members to five and under 

i its provisions in order to have 
! staggered terms hereafter, three 
members of this first board-Hindei 
the new Jaw. were elected forjggi 
years and two for two years, 

f* Dwight M. Ray, Carrboro hard 
ware and furniture dealer, who ir 

the primary received, only a ban 

majority in fifth "place in a fielc 
of -12, was top,, man in the Com 
missioner race:" He was follower 

closely by Edwin S. Lanier o! 

Chapel Hill and Henry S. Walkei 
of St. Mary's community. Thest 
three comprise the 4-year mem 

bership, with the two incumbents 
R. J. M. Hobbs of Chapel Hill ant 

1 Sim Efland of Efland, being left 
with the 2 year terms. The vot< 

for the five was as follows: Raj 
3100, Lanier 3098, Walker 3090 
Hobbs 3018, Efland 3004. 

The significance of the standing 
of candidates in connection witl 

the four and two year terms was 

discussed widely immediately, aftei 
last Spring s primary but appar 
erftiy was lost as a eonversatior 

-piece: both ~by eandidutcs-«»d vot 

ers, in the General Ejection wfier 
11 really counted. 

In Chapel Hill township six mer 

were elected as Justices of thi 
Peace, five, of them by write-ir 

; votes, sifice only one man, and hi 

jhas -mbved out of t,he State, wai 

duly nominated and placed on thi 
ballot. These men will all be cer 

tifiecl as elected and can qualify 
before the Clerk of Court at Hills 
boro and take Office, despite thi 
fact that some of them possibl] 
were written in by their friend: 

.Joseph L. Dixon, Chapel Hill ac 

| ft untant, moved out of the State 
! after IT!me; for election, but re 

ived 1 ,-151 votes by virtue of hi: 
name being on the ballot, Thi 
wi ite-ins, all of whom were elect 

| ml because •. of North Carolina sta 

| iutes which permti one the elec 
Jon of one Justice of the Peaci 
/or each 1.000 resdents of thi 

lown.'.liip, and their votes were a: 

''.o/ii.'ws: Charles W. Johnston, i 

candidate for Sheriff last Spring 
a votes; John Cates, a former lav 
student at UNC who resides, here 
J votes; Paul Robertson, ahead; 
a Justice of Peace, 2 votes; Claudi 

Teague, business manager of thi 

University,.1 vote; Joseph Gerrity 
a “faculty member, 1 vote. * 

A number of persons got write 
in vites for' other offices, but o 

course these votes had Bo signifi 
cance because only a sirigle offici 
was at stake in each case, and thi 
duly nominated candidates hek 

commanding leads. 

Orange/. County voters vote! 
j heavily in favor ot all propose! 
constitutional amendments, excep 

j No. 3, for which Ihe “no” voti 

AJl Democratic candidates fo; 
State offices received a large voti 
in Orange County. 

A tabulation of the vote foi 
county officers and State and Dis 
trict posts of greater local inter 
est by precincts may be foum 
elsewhere on this page. 

: voti 

AUCTION SALE 
The Cedar Grove Ruritan Clul 

will hold its annual Auction salt 
on Saturday, November 20, on thi 
Aycock School Grounds at, 1< 
o’clock. 

Barbecue plates, barbecue sand 
wjcheC pie, soft drinks and cof 

I fee will be on sale in the schoo 
i cafeteria. / 

General Election of November 2 produce^ some significant results, par- 
of County Commis sioners and the selection of a number of Justice* of 

* 

Eddie Hines, local lumbar dealer, displays his new shotgun, 
probably the fanciest and most expensive in America. Also in the 
pirture is Truitt Bennett of Chapel Hill. ;,y -r 

.Golden Birds Make The Difference 

Hfnes Buys U. S.'s 
j Fanciest Shotgun 

Eddie Hines, well known Hills- 
boro lumber dealer, is proud of 
his ktest acquisition, a fancy 

.carved and engraved shotgun 
1 which he believes Xs the rflnesl In 

the country. 
Hines, who is near the, top among 

trap and skeet shooters in North 
Carolina, recently acquired the 
shotgun while attending the Live 

! Bird Shot at Maytsville, Ky Its 
[ original owner, a gun handler in a 

"l New Jersey city, bad it fixed up 
’! for sale with elaborate carving on 

j the stock and other w'ood portions 
of the -gun and engraved with 14 

; gold birds on the lock and barrel. 

Hines added a gold Miller trigger, 
the best made, to the basic weapon, 
a Model 21' Winchester, which 4»e 
believes is the fidlest gun in Amer- 
ica' ewrr without the engraving;- 

The ’New jersey gunsmith who 
fixed it up for sale valued it at 
$3,500, according to Hines. 

Hines prior to acquiring the 
fancy gun has won a number of 
trophies with his shooting prowess. 
He has participated in the Grand 
American shoot at Vandalia for 
the past three years and belongs 
to the Southern Indiana Gun Club 
where he also won trophies. 

u * 

! Dramatic Skit, Prizes Feature 
Rural Progress Night, Nov. 22 
All agricultural worxcrs in u: 

ange County have been busy this 
Week completing plans for Rural 

Progress .Night to be held in Hills- 

boro, Monday night, November 22. 

Miss Ruth Thompson, Home De- 
monstration Agent and .Qucrttin 
Patterson, Soil Conservationist, 
have been working with the Uni- 

versity of North Carolina depart- 
ment of Drama on a skit to be put 
oh by local farm 'men and women 

at Rural Progress Night. This play 
will be a humorous take-off on the 
hard times experienced by all 
farmers in Orange County this 

year and a serious presentation of 
the outlook for next year. 

The program for Rural Progress 
Night will consist of only two 

things. They are, the play and the 
drawing for 50 or more valuable 
prizes. 

Farm families all over the coun- 

ty are turnirig their completed Ru 
ral Progress circulars to the Ru- 
raL Progress Leaders and are re- 

which they have completed on 
their farm during the year. From 
the number of completed circulars 
already turned in to the County 
Agents office, the success of th^ 
program* seems assured. There is 
yet time to receive tickets by 
contacting- any of the Rural Prog- 
ress leaders. 

, BAZAAR SATURDAY 
! The ladies of St. Matthew’s 
\ Parish Guild will hold a bazaar 
1 Saturday afternoon at the Colonial 

Inn,, beginning at 2 o’clock. 
Christmas gifts and food will be 

on sale, along with some “White 
1 Elephants’’. 'There will also be a- 

“Fish Pond.’’ 

Scouters Hold 
'Ladies Night' 
Event Tonight 
This evening will be “Ladies 

tNight” for parents of Boy Scouts,. 
Seout leaders and their wives, and 

| friends of Scouting in Orange 
| County who will hold their annual 
dinner meeting at 7 o’clock at 
Camp New Hope. 

New officers of the Orange dis- 
trict will be installed by Spurgeon 

| Gaskin of Raleigh, Scout execu- 

tive for the Occoneechee Council. 
1 W. D. Campbell of Southern Pines, 
1 Council president, will speak brief- 
ly. 

There will be formal recognition 
group of 
weoufet 

tions to the advancement of Scout- 
| ing in the county during the past 
| year. 

individuals who 
atidinf u- 

by the 
mmmm have m; 

I 
Charles Milner of Chapel Hill 

; will show films made of the recent 

Carr of Hillsboro, dis- 

“Gold Rush” in which Boy Scouts 
of the eounty —•■**“*—1 

Paul G. 
trict chairm^ wurpresme. James 
E. Wadsworth of Chapel Hill, dis- 
trict vice chainpan, is in charge of 
arrangements. 

Tickets for the dinner may 
secured from Mr. Wadsworth 
from local Scout leaders, 
ing to Mr. Wadsworth, 
must be-made in advance 
tickets will be avail 

* 

doorr—^1 


